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F=EE de MARTIN,
--- 361 St. James Street.

direct .4nnual Subscribers.

Situations JVacant.

W ANTED - CORRESPONDENTS at
unrepresented places. Apply,

THE ANTIDOTE,
MONTREAL.

W ANTED - A lady to lake charge
of the outside departmtnt of a

Society journal; liberal terms-Address,
P. 0. Box 885,

MONTREAL.

Situations Wanted.
WANTED by a young man withWgood references, situation as

Cashier or Clerk, can speak both Ian.
guages.-Address,

M. T, P. O. Box 885,
ArNTIOTE Office.

Su relysi? p5
The ouly Company ln Caniada
confiniing itacif to tht,ilalnu&a

Guaranitee Co.
0OF NORTH AMERICA --

Capital Authorized, - - $1,00o,oao
Pald up in Cash (no notes) 3o4,q500
Resources Over - - 1,112,573
Deposit with Dom. Govt. 57,000

$916,000.00 have'been pald ln
CIaIms to Employera.

Pre.rident: SIR ALEX. T. GAL T, G. C.M. G.
Pi-? -President and Managing Director:

EDIVARD RA WLI'NGS.
Bankers : THE BANK 0F MONTREAL.

HEAD OFFICE,
Dominion Square, MONTREAL

EDWARD RAWLINGS,
Vice-Pres. and Moan. Director.

W ANTED by a man of experiencè
in Fire Insurance, a situation as

Chief Clerk or Bookkeeper. Address,
P. 0. Box 885,

ANTiDOTE Office.
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... RELISH MADE.
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MADET6,o M Ea8umr

H fotis t ta for »sy Uti Ihit .11 nast
11k. t ss. mon.ynfot ta giveus a rial ord;rost

u h Do You'Wear Pants ? quos
fatv t whether or not he can Procuare from us Puci tut
go hi., o'ua g Il a wI ut hie. We MO.t aezl
ber cf you leil good fa1,lth, Uboth for the sake a yu
pocket and for ours, go grant us ibis one trial. W. will
refund your moncy promptly If you in chao.

XMZT DIA?! & SUD.8 1718 Hlotu DMe 11mIt.

ICE C.REAM,
FREEZER..
Price, $5.00.

Send for Circular,

INSIAMIANEOUS FREEZE C0.1
ir86o NL.Lre Dame Street,

MONTREA L.

LADIESJOHN RUJSSELL,*: Dressmaker.
kLadies ad Girls' Undrdlothing.

2348 and 2343 ST. CATHERINE ST.
MitONrRIMAL.

Inventor of the CwavaiNÂtAi System ofCuttdng Ladit
and Girl's Dresses, Undercothing, &c.

WILLIAMo RouRKE,
22o6 St. Catherine Street,

Montreal junctio,J

llgh-clss Uroceriesi FrIÉS, Lc
Direct Importer of Old Wlzses, Parts,

Sherries and Maderlas.

Coimtry & fisblng ordirs praomplly attindad Uo.

Wii. R. SMWJRDON,e
2339 St- Catherine St.,

MONZ'REA 1,:

..PsbionabIe BootMol1 er*
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T141E ArITIDOTE
IS Publlsh.d ci"r Saturday ln tinte for thse eveaini

muburban trains. Subacrintdon Opta DOLLAR

annum, single copies Fivz Cut,. blay bc
obtlned ut ail thse leading statloziers and newsdealero
pin Montreail Toronto, Quebec. Hlamilton, Ottawa
London, Haifax, St. Johns, IClogiton, Winnipeg,
Victoria# Vancouver, &c. Ail consnualcatonus anS
renittantces shoutdl be addieaaed 'Tits Atrrno-ra,"
'là anS 173 St. James Street, Montreal. We do flot
undertake to retumn unused M.SS. or sketches.

IÇBYS AGAIt4.
la a recent article «we deuit wjvth the

ecliject o! Iceys tang-ib]y ; but theme are-
various kinji of opener8 to whilb the
terni ma-y biexotendeti. Mauv of us are
ricber in sucli keye tha-i wtt are aware.
Fortune andi educatiox. MUY bave put
keys Into our bande, for wbieb ive bave
by oversiglit or !orgetfuine&B or elteer
etupidlty, failcd to flut locke. it dcee
flot seemne a if, eepecially in the mat-

.ter o! educatioin, tbie were a frequent.
case. The office of education 1e noV andi
cannot lie to provitie us -with ail the
provender, att the wvorking matenials
our intellec-t-s nequire. ie office le to
forge for us the beys wec b îvicb we
eau ualock tue storellouses for our-
selves; and mual andi boy, people spend
ten or twelve yea-rs in obtulning suucb
k03'e, tben. pit theni awvay, thexi w-on-
der wby tbey over liad theni.

Nothing. for instance, la commoxier
titan to hear a ma o! mature ycare
%% bo, buving notbing epecltVo dIo, bas
speit, ait tbe time sine bis college days
in acquiring a boundiels ignorance,
%woudcnîng what -%vas the gouti of bis
leurxiing Latin andi Gmeek, and taiking
of ivaste of tume ii unprofltabie stuti-
ie-s. He de8igus tItIs for a prouof 0f at
'*lit CaPacitie. for greater thinga tban
granumar, and it je often accepteti as
sucht a proof. It eimpty menus that
lie cannot put the beys into tbe locks.
Tvo notable etorebouses of buman
fauit to whici ucese was allowed hini,
reinajned closedt o bilm; tat was flot
owiug to bis clu-sicat educatbon. An.
otbcr mani W-ose ca-ny floggings bad
ciidy a Mathematical tendency, andi
Nvhlo, the moment ho became intetiectu.
1111Y hi$ owa master, said a long far-ro
%vell to aUl hie triangles anti coule sec-
tior,$, ilemande aloud for wba-t purpose
hi@ mind eboulti ever bave been op-
presseti by tbcnh, anti talbe algo 0f

waste time in unprofitablo eatude.
The uuused key again. He diti fot un.
lock te gate and pass ino the far
reisching realm of scence andi dIiscovery;
that was nbt owiag to li8 mathema-
tical educatioti.

Thcr( arc men who complain of hav.
ing hati the wvroug keys given thoni, but
tboy are of another etaip : tbey are
Apollo %ent out to tend shcep, Hercu-
lea coxnpelledl to sew aiff spin, together
ivitiê the ben'8 duckliage, andi the o'se-
fut carnet forced to diance. la most
cabes it may eeem to the diecoverer a
questiOD wbetbcr the-, are ilot in fact
the gainers by the cros-graineti echool-
ing., just as the trce ie the stronger andi
straighter for baving, wben a sapliiig,
ieer. proppoti towvards the contrary
aide froin that to ivbilh it sivayed ; but
at ail evente tbey have othcx. groun&ds
for thoir complaint titan those of the
illiterate zuoralizere *wbho ascribe their
knowving notlling to titeir havtng been
tauglit sometbing ; andi if they- bave let
the beys consiguedti o thein by their
Alma Maters, o! wltatever kiL-d, become
ru,ty, tiîey bave acquireti otitera andi
openeti doora itto regions wvhzre their
foot treails firmly andi la qulte at hi)me.

Perhaps the mntal wvaste of kcys je
niost to bc eecc in the case of modern
lain&u:ages; everybody wbo panya taxes
in tLese duys lias a stnattering of two
two or tlxrce. We learn thein for the
purpose o! converbiug with the waiiters
at botels, altbough it la weli known
that the waitcrs themselves insist lapon
speaking Euglislb; but theso are boysi tn
open worids for us. lIn ep>ite of the evi-
dent risk of barr to the mWd, let atone
the ni ,rals of a txalf-educated or less
titan LUI! eclucated young mani under
the al cil o! a etrai>ge literature in
wbich, becauae it li strange andi noV of
the coni try andi people lie kuowsa, bc bas
no data wberewvith to check the parte,
the crude sltyjags or glowing unreason
of hisi author.

Ladiee, of ail otber î3inners, commit
the Most wvasýte in this diro-ction. To
bce sure on2 renson je that they are

taugbt more modern languages to wVQ5te
than are their tt -e relatives. The
mort productive cause, however, je the
mietaken thcory in their educatlon,
wblch co-ants tie art of spc-bel in for-

eigu tolîguets as a chief and ltImate oli-
ject, ignoring altogetiter the art of liav-
ing anlYthing worth sayiig Ili thein.
It je tlifficall, ro persuade ivomer. that
knowing more or lems several languages
iii fot in ltself eltixer a coitsequence or
a cause o! superior cujpacity, except in
the lingujstîtéc faculty, and thal, It le
more lesirable to think soultdly ln one
luînguage titan to 1 l. silliî> in a d1ozen.
But it wvould bo biard to blaiue tbem
for an exaggerttted e.4tiaxate o! thoir re-
lativ-e value o! lhigtustîe accouipîîsx.
nîer.ts in tlieir educatlon, wblen it i-s one
bt-Id by so niUfly of thole to tvixorn tixey
are tauglit to look for gui0auco, viz -
their partnors uit balle, andi their bus-
bande.

Once a lady wus being diecusseti; one
gexitlep'aa ws.s enthusiastic andi mlgbt-
ly sot foi tie lady was pretty~ and pîca-
saxit. "lAnti sie is s0 clever, you
kaoi," lie iouact up. Ilx It le doene VI
dubiouely repîjeti a hearer wbo, knew
the lady, and i a'o bnew also that in
the 6ociety elle frequexiteti, littie anec-
dotes ._toncernug: ber, foundeti un a some-
wbuat excessive Daivete, scaneely compa.
tibl-. with aey form of clevernee-s, were
apt to circulute. IlClever 1"' exclaimeti
tbe othor in amnazement at the doubt.
"'Clever 1i wby, elle can epeak four Ian-
guafýes 1 " And titis carried the ques-
tion. Everybotly agneeti that a woman
wlio could speak four languagea %vas
clevor. The lady coulti do this ior elle
bati livoti much o! lien life in forelga
countnies-sije 1uxd the keYs; nobody
aske< wblat elle titi with them, but It
ao, happenlet that there wvas nut one Ian-
guage sIte coutti tliink in.

But when wve have aIl learneti, meni
and womcn, to koop andi to use our roui
antd our figurative keys, the golden lige
wiIl bave returneti upon tbe earth, con-
eiderably improved, and wc saai be a
world of sagos.

See Milssing Word Offer, titis issue

PlREPARATOitY DISCIPLINE.
"No, Ill noV marry. I tbink l'Il bie-

comit a Sister o! Charity."
"You dou't know wbat that mca-ns."p
"Don't I ? Raven't I saV up with

you evcry nlght from 8 to 1 for tlirc
3ioutti ?"P



The Pitize Chas&ude.
Ainoug tii,. viarious answcrs receiveil t0

the Cbarade in oîîr iseue or the 14th i,îst.
are tue foiiowiug, bath o! whiclî are
cblimeil ta be correct:

I.-' Shot-gun " by ECddie- Foiey anîd
"Drug-get" by Professor Geo. M.urray.
6înaîl ehiot many be use.l " ta 'iIl ratu,"
but the user inust -ger " a guil, ami oit
'be.ieil kaces " or linee the user ofttqi

takes aim. If he kill hiLaseli he "never
;l prem it agaiii."
,).-A " drug >' inay be enmployed " ta kil

rata 1; tlie vworul " get '* is the second syli-
aide o! farget, anid a maxi may '« press'"
drug-get " au Wiided kues Il wvlen " striv-
ing sonie lnird-heartcd maidea ta woo."l
Wû mu1er incline to the second as iss
forced.

See insslng Word Offer, this issue

Padiewaski Comirig
Great as svasi Paderewski's sticceske

lest year la America it would sceni front
press reports tlîat tlîîs setison will sur-
pass eveîî tliat prcviously iiiparelledl re-
cord. If tlîis cxtraordinary enthusiasni
continues 10 incîcase Invention %%Ill
have ta caine ta bis aid, and lie %vill
be ccmpelle~d ta play -witii ui iran
cage, s0 that ladies canant thraw tihem-
selveà rit bis feet or press round ta lîald
hlia band. Wliatever effeet uxusie insn
have over savage breasts, it sceins Nvlîen
tuturezl by NI. Paderewski ta exercise zi
wouder!îil pawer over ordinarily lente
peoîie. The [net tillit aL popullar favor-
ite bas to la' " protccted Il i6 extrenîiely
amiusing in thetse so-called unsentîmen-
tai days.

The inaîringe o! Mr. Ernest Dubord
ta Mliss Blirer. thi acoulplisbcd daýugla-
ter o! Professor Williami Polirer, took
place on Tiicsd:,y iast, the ceretiunil
was perfarîued hy the Reverend N. MaI.re-
chai, V. F.

hir. Louis Sutherland and b1m. Anidre,.w
J. Dawes §ailed on tlic 21st iisst. for
the Bermnudais and Havana, by Ward
Une steampr '" Yumuri."'

hir. George %~. Cantle and Miss Cant-
lie have retumoied train Chicagu, where
they spetit a very enjo.-'able wcek.

The many friends o! lMr. Charles Cas-
ails, (Cochrane, Cassils & Co.) w-lll re-
gret to learu tîtat hie ba-3 met with a
recurmeuce oil the discournging accidenît
ta bis kacc, but they hiope far a sppedy
restomatior,. Frieud Charles bas saucli
to compensate hirm for auy tempmrery
interruption ta lil-s 'vontcd actl'-lty.

Society and othev, r4otils.
'rite Hunt dlance, whicli was; hcld lit

the ICZeinacîs last niglit, Wvn a pro-
tiotncedl aucci-ss, a gicat inumber Of pr-o-
Initient joei(,ty people we're preseut.
The moonîs wemu very prettily tlccorîîtedl,
andl a lovely effect wîisf prodisced' by
fes-toons of green trami chanxdelier ta
chandelier. The decamrationo vvItlî pains
,veme especiaily pretty. Thîe orchestra
w-ts tiurrouîî'lcd ijtlî benutiful palmes.
L,îst, but uot k-as't, -%vas the supper
roam, witit ite pmetty decomations and
subdued liglîts, whleme a !cast for t>-e
gods ivas served.

A ciinirîg dansce wvas given by bMr8.
MWolterstan Thiomas oi Shtembrooke street
an Tlîumsday evening; aîîd invitations
have been issuefi for a Bal Poudre an
February 3rd.

lirs. Fdwamd Rtawlings gave a lie-
lightfii dance We%!daesday eveuing, at
No. 41 Simîpson street. She was as-
sibteid in i-cccivlîîg by ber daugbter
Miss Lai Rawvliiuga. Bath ladies were
betautifully gowr.eil. Ail tlîe lower flnt,
-with the exception ol the dîiugi,-room,
w-.sé tbrowa open for dancing. The
rooms were ail pmettily decaratcd; and
ev*erý thiug passedl of! delightfully, as
wae ta be expected witli sueli a hast
aînd bjstess and their lItvely daughtcr.

'ais. Heniry Hamxilton gave a brill.
iantIS successlul sairet on Monday last
zit bier resideuce, «Mansfield street. Over
200 people accepted the invitation.
Tîn- hostess wort, a gown of deep aruber
faille and aId robe, witlî diariond orna-
muents. Miss Hanmilton ockcd well iu a
ehiariig gowiî o! ivory wvhite faillec.
trininmcd with rlch s:îpphme bine velvet.
anîd cammied natural flowcrs. The par-
lors wera v-ery pmettily decorated witlî
similax andl inaumerable plante of aIl
ki adb. The orchestra famnisbcd delîglit
ful mnusic wieh contlnued till the wvee
smia liaurs of the morniag.

Mrs. A. Branchaud, af Park Avenue,
entcrtaiil a large and sclect party ta
a -deliglittul "Progressive Euchre" aln
Wcdiiesday last. Miiss Branchîàud 100k-
cd clîamîuing, aad wvore an exception.
itlly lO..ely gowu.

Mrs. C. Gocifrion gave a Eucbre
Party on Tlîursiday evening, at ber
hoine on Sherbrookc street, which wvas
vcry sucemsul, and wais Iargeiy at-
tended.

Oxie of the bc-jt Balla of the senson.
v«liieh7 will uudaubtedlly prove a brîlîl-
ant affair, is the St. George Snowshop.
CJab's, wlîieh w-ill be hcld aon Monday
i.ighl at the Clsb Hanse. Over 500 iu.

vitationa have been lsaaed. whlch have
been met wlth a hearty respoxise.

Mrs. George Drummond, le to give a
grand bail at lier handsome residence
on the (ith, followcd by a Bal Masque
on the 7th.

Th(- Carnival Bail bais been settled for
February the l8tb, and is to bo beld
at the Windsor Hotel.

The " Vies"I are to give the second of
a serles of dauces, early next month.

Mr- E. A. W'bittdiead 1a welcome again
ainong bis old friendo, where merchants
most do congregate.

A lady vjoliîîl;t wants to know if
those sketches in an evening paper's ae-
coutl o! tic Boucher recital wcre talion
fro' fle. IlDid ever any virtuoso bol~i
bis viollît or bowv so ?"I site asks.

Prof. Geo. Murray, who slipped down
a flîght o! literitry step2 a fow days
aga. is again on lits feet.

See Missing Word Offer, this Issue

Reeipes.
Orange aud Tapioca jelly. Soak six

tabiespoonfuls of tapioca for three hours,
in twa cupfuls o! salted ivater, set in bot
wiüter and bail, adding four teaspoonfuls
o! Esugar and a little boiling water if tao
tluick. Whien like custard, add the juice
of one orange. Cover the bottom o! a
mould with slicp4 oranes, and whea the
jelly iis cool pour it over the fruit.

Orange D,,ssert.-Pcel 12 large orangea,
cut iii tiîin suices, remove ail the pips; sîf t
over tbemn anc pound o! 8ugar, whlp a
pint of cream, and add the beateu yolks
o! threc eggs. Pour over and cover the
top witlî slices o! pLeecd leman, well sugar-
cd. Spread with meringue flavored with
extract o! rose.

Citeeao Cakes.-Lino patty tins with pafit.
ry and f ili with three tablespoonfuls of
butter, tlîree o! eugar, one rolled biscuit,
two tablespoanfuls of brandy, the yolks;
o! twa eggg, juic;e and rind a! one-half of
a leman, twa tablespoanfuls blanched
chopped sweet almonde, and ane-bal! of
a tablespoonful o! bitter almonds mixed
with it.

See Missing Word Offer, this Issue

So *cUûth arrowuing Vies.
A lîttie fire is quickly trodden ont
Whlch belng su!!ered, rivera cannot

quencb.
Shakespeare.
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Tils PRS4IOT4S.
Modiates arc making up vcry pretty

bouse dresses ot dark ilks and gay stripee
iu varions colora. Someo of tlit'p have al
bell 9kirt with a ruche or tiiiy ruffles
nt the heint unatetting the atripa In ohnde.
-%ud a fauacy V'clvet: Zouave jacket OOeIng
G er a aiuh plastron wluieh uantclaca tIte
frills.

An exquisith, princess gowaa for tilt
afternooa, ie of pearl.gray clotlî cru-
broidered Iengthwiéle in silver, and f in-
intied at the foot of the shirt with two
iarrow banda o! crmine. The attmnoon

home drees, though nlot ot quite 80 loo
a style u.s tltat of the momaing, le les
tigbt fitting thait the '7eIking or viait-
ing costume, and may be more tanciful.

Apotlier etylish gown is a sott gray
wool uovelty of a length juBt clearing the
ground, and trinaned with il rich moss-
green euhk velvet. The novel velvet yokce
was eut in deep, odd-sliaped points, as
wvere also thte velvet cuits to thue close
litting sleo-ves, a'-1 the wvlde vùlvet folded
boit. A kat ot green with a g.y wing,
completed the fstylish costume.

A apring costume te ot tan cloth ini
palmi leaf figure, trimmed ývitl, mahog-
any velvet. The shirt la untrinimed. IL
.is plain in front, wita tWVU plaits facing
backwards at cacli aide aud fulIl behînd.
Over front of thae bodice are two gathered
pieces torming jackets of thte figured mat-
criai. A decp, round yoke, collar, and
girdie are velvet, full puflte ot thae materia 1
to the elbow with deep cuits of velvet.

With the introduction, or rather revival,
of the empire styles of drese, comes a
correapondillg style of underwear. lThe
corset or buat supporter, for it je siuiply
tlaat, je made of ailk, satin or linen, and
je cither f inely embroidered with bcad
work or finiolied with delicate lace. The
aides are composcd of a seriea of elastic
atrapa; the lacing i8 ini front, the bock
bcing whole and ribbon straps go over
the ehouldera, and are tastened to the
corset by butter! ly bowe. TIhis corset je
well snited for wearing with tea gowns
and other ncg[îgce-house dre,3,,es.

There 'a a rumoer that the sportive crin-
oline ia tloatIng around ready to des-
cend upon the torm of unauspccting
woman, but after aIl the8e years of dling-
ing ekirth and chassie draperies let us
hope that thie free and independent -womnxa
will flot allow herseif to bc thus cagcdl.

Our illustration this week shows il
lovely' evening gowa in semi-Empire style.
The under part of pale pink silk je close
f itting Princess shape, with full yoke o!
palo bine velvet, contined under the bust
witii narrow velvet; band, edged ivith
tinsel braid. Prom this talle an Empire
overdress o! transparent ecru reticella net,
bordered 'with guipure, and edged 'witb

y

Fro'n Lonjon Queeli.

aîarrow Mlue velvet anui tinsel. Large
Empire aleeves ot Pink slh, covered with
taet, and enriched %vith ruilles tif! guipure,
and bows of pale bille velvet, edged wita
gold. This dress would aise look rernar-
kably wcll in black net over gold satin.
The lace chould ho black, with the de-
aigu outlinedl in gold threaé

See Missing Word Offer, thiS Issue

W'ORDS, WORDS. WORDS.
Talk le cheup. That is partly due. to

the lacz that antneli of It needas te be
cll-scounted.

'11E DIFFEUENCE.

A pessimist like.a a tlalng lie eau', ena-
joy and an optiraist enjoye a tbing lic
Ciln't ilie.

AN ALCOHOLIC.
These trostY alghts it je no crime
To have a ramlbllng igait on;
For wintcr le the proper time,
He thlnke9, to have a 8kate on.

A N~ew York walter aaye hie work re-
mintbi llim of a very large cagle. It is
aao : -- ,from tlpto tip.

S;lver in daily ue may bo kept bright
a Very long timei il always washed iu bot
Auds and ritb,,d briakly en a suit, dry
towvel. Dry èaIt ivill reimove egg stains
frein apoons.

Vea-y bot water i8 better for bumpe and
Uruises than cold ivater.

Do not let froali f [eh lie ja vater, as
[t mnakes tlaem soi t and untit to ent.

Scratches on furniture may be refi iished
lay riubbing with a uvoolen mag dippeid in
boiled 1'usccd ou. The varnishing may
thien ho (Joue with slaellac dissolvcd in
alcobol.

Death to Roace2,.-Equaî portions of
rm mneal and red Icad mixed with mol-

asses and spread oua plates wiIl deetroy
races.

Hlow doth the busy plumber now
iprov,- iŽch shilling day,

And 'na-.nd the leakiaig wztter-pipes
Se lhey %vill break raraight wo.y.

See Mlissing Word COffer, this Issue

*"I know %vly becs neyer sit dowxt,"
aild Walter. "Wy iny dear? " aïsked
lL. nioth*r. 'Cause they lias yins lu
tlceir coat tails, and the3p're airald to.1'



f t ii; your tura a.t," haid Denin
O'Harn, turning ta a grey-bent.Ied, mid-
dle-aged man, iho was smoking luis br:.r-
wood witli serens and placid content
'and this." handing !.im a sketch train

the heap on the table. " this is yaur sub-
ject."

The artiat taok it. and for sortue mo-
ments gazed qnietiy doivu at tlie subject
it' presented.

Only a girl, perclied in a haît-defiaut.
lialf-caquettisi attitude on a woodeu
'table. a cigarette in lier liand, just as if
taken f rot thie pretty, pztulant lips, wlich
blew a Cloud of smoke itt the laughing
face af a joung maen bending over lier.

Il It looksu more Frenchi than Englîsli,"
said Denis, musingly; and the anme~
Cigarette, isn't that it, Druce 7"

'IThat 18 the namne' said 'Norman Druce.
A smile, humeons and tender, plnyeu'.
round his mouth, as hoe toak out the big
pipe and quietly filled it. '«Yes.' lie saitl
again, as hoe resuiued bis s2at. "*thoe is
samething up-Englisli and unconventional
about tliat sketch, but for ail that tlie
kirl was Englisli; and, stranger still, tlie
daughlter of al country clergyman."

IlThat." said Jasper Trenatbl, sain-
wliat cynically, 'l iniglit accaut for a
goad deal.. The baw tint is too tiglitly
strung la alwaya the ane to reboad niost
fiercely."1

"l8h. waa a character in lier way," said
Norman Druce, musingly. I' Wild, way-
ward, impatuoUs. passionatàe as lovely

as a dream, a wiliul ns-well, as a
waman; Jni8chievou8, coquettisli; 3'et
wvitlual su gen-ýraus and tender-liearted I
Pour Cigarette VI

"Site looks very youug liere." said Denis.
Site was aniy six teen.' He gianeed nt

the sketch. 'IJust sucli a scene." ho said
aoly supplement it by sanie haît-dozen

yauug tcliowst in their warksliop. I-1 was
ane of theni. Wu, were Young thon, and
ptî.r, and sLariuig a joint studio in a quiet
littie country place iu D.,von, studying
landscape-painting. I liad been thic hast ta
joini thora. Two were persanal frieads;
tie 0 ýhers I only knew by nante. 1 ar-i ved
anc stmuler evening; and, leaving my
traits at the tnn. walked over ta the stu-
dio, as ae-ranged. It was a long, waaden
butlding, liglited by two large windows.
aud lad been bnilt o. ta a little, rustie
cottage, origiaally tenanted by an artist.
t knacked at' tie door, but the noise of
voices and lnugbiter within made my dit-
fident a>inounceinent inaudible. 1 tliere-
fare opened the door, aud staad for a
maoment unohserved, loaking on at the
sceneý presented. I never look at this sketch
but it ail cames back. A crali of daords.
a medley of sounde the ringing, audaciaus
notes of a vaice ýlear and sweet as a niglit-
ingalto's, a p2ff of sniake blawu saucily
tramt rasy lips, the mutinous fla%3h a!
brawn eycs, a figure shabbily aud poot-!S
clad, yet p-crfect in 1-z8 yauth and g'-âce,
and carelcss case of movcment-thiat was
Cigeatte, as I tiret tù.w lier."

"G IG7~ REIT E.'> " It sounde delighitful" said Denis
O'ffara. " Was she a model 7"

"A niodel 1 1 told yon elle w48 a eiergy-
inan's daugliter,"e said Normnan Druce ln-
dignantly.

" And sanîg 1buft songs ; snîaiked cigar-
ettes iu the Comnpany of il lot o! Young
filIows, put fiug sî..nke frount ros4y lips into
thoir faces-weii, yeu iiîîîîst allow it sautids
a iittle-iucoiiipitill."

"Olt," said Normman Druce lailghuîîg,
.site did inammy %vor8c thiaige tiau that.

Ali the &îainc w adrMl lier. Silo %vit the
verient, incantîationx of coquctry aud isi-
chuie! that ev,.r wor,ý tlue garb ai wumuînu
-a sprite, a il-o-i- i , oiliething

of te ohcr8fortiosc six mioulus duriîug
hi ierelutedl tIi. studio. Site iîad al-

wvayaihm aiiowed to run wild. $bc bund no
niotiier, or ijrothýr?4, or oisters. lier tather

biore net a *.-ery excellent chîtracter. and
s3ecined to let lier do just what elhe pleased.
Tua.t, apparently, cousisted, in liauntinig
the studio, coquetting with the artias.
and spoiling Canvas, and wasting calaur
in aut attempt to praduce what elhe termed
* novel etteets '-teey wvere nove!, by Jave i
-piaying ail sorte of practical jokes ou

us, and amuaing, interesting, tormenting
cand ail of uLs just as tlit3 tancy took

lier. She was like a wild young colt. She
respecved nothing and na one. She wauld
parlody sangs tii! we liad ta liold our
siides for laughing, mimle )\r father aud
hip sermons; dance play iing- in tact.
lier talents wvere au versatile a herself.
One of aur number, Val Berestard, alonte
Beemed to dielike tho girl. He ivas a
wondertully clever artist, ont and out tlie
beat amniog us, excessively liandeome, very
ambitions, and very lastidions. He made
no secret that lis disiiked Cigarette.
thougli hoe lauglied and teased hec- like
the rest of us, as if shte were saute pet kit-
'ten, with claws as yet hait shcatlied and
barmia. But Cigarette seemed ta guoe
bis diglike, a.nd 1 notieid that in bis Pre-
seace elle was always wilder. bolder, more
fantastie and petulant tliant we ever knew
lier. Il he admired a sang, It was the
signal for sanie audacianls parouly that
turned it into ridicule; if lie pralsed art.
elie abuseà it; if lie spako of the refine-
ment s'ud dclicacy of womnanbood, she
would tear its idealised graces into slireds
and tatters, and paint tli with a scatli-
iag and bitter coutempt that quite starti-
ed us. on no subject cauld they or would
tliey agree; strangely enougli too, ele
would sit for any af us with mac-t untir-
ing patience, but nathing WOnid ever in-
duce lier ta do so for Val. Ona day lie
tald lier laugliingly that, witli or witliout
hier will, h.' inteuded ta maire a plcture
of lier, and end It to tlie Frenchi Exhi-
b)ition. ,'Von ara taa vivid and danger-
aur for Engliei 'taates.' ha said teaalngly.
ae dld nlot notien, as hoe spoke, how white

IlCuG»AueprI- IL.'

*sri-le imNTrbOlrSr*
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t'bat iovely rlch-hued laco of hors bu-
came. how swiWt and f ierce a flash abat
train tho dark brown eye; so sudden. 80
'temptestuons was the change that I foit

did not storm in angor, or iasi hinm witlî
lier sharp unsparing tong=e. Shu ouiy
'turned away, saying vcry low, ' 1 -vould
sooner kilt you t,%an lut jou paint me
for-for exhibition.'

IIVzl oniy Iaugbed, and at this tiine no
moro was said on the subjeet. 1 think f ivo
minutes afterwards the littie tory was
sitting at the piano, giving us whnt she
called ' the sense ' of thaG dcligbtful song
to Anthea, wbich Val usaid to sing so
spiendidly. 1 believo I can remoember the
words etlii:-

Bld me to paint. and 1 will paint
à moon, or sun, or a,

Or dirty boys, or village joy8,
For the Acad-a-mooe;

Or do what ail have dono beforo
(For so doth art decrc).

That fruit und flowor may have the
power

To givo the lie to mol1
Bld me ta use of oil a aruce

(Whatever thttt may ha).
That natnre's tinte 1 iuay abume,

For critios ail to sen 1
And I wiii do what ail wiil do.

To ail etemui-tee--
And moek the praise 1 cannot raise

Promn that Acad-a-meo.
If le the hope of every heurt

That honours its dccrue;
But genius dwells afar apart,

Nor there would wish to be I1'l
À round of langbter followed this de-

clamation, as Norman Druce paused to
re-iight his pipe.

"IBy Jovo 11 criedt Denis 'H1ara. III
should liko tu bave known that girl. SIme
must have been a cauticu 1 But go on.
oid chap. It's getting iutercsting. of
course, hoe did paintf ber?"

*You knuw the sketzb," said Norman.
quietly "I1 don't kuown how long ho
was doing il, or when ho managed to gel
the likenes: il is lifelke. W. none of
us knew what ho wue about, Cigarette

aimost frlghtened, thougli 1 knew ber
temper, and bow variable wero fer moode.
Biut, sudden an was that change, lt was
checked as suddenly. For once Cigarette

least o! ail. Tbey quarrelled as much as
ever, and suie scmed as saucily dot îant-
as uiischievous and uncertain iu lier moode
as we had alwayB known ber. Brt nome-
tinlos 1 thought 1 dotected a change in
the girl. Sho had fitr of qulotude. almoat
of saduess; Nha seemod to toke more Pains
with bier persoual appearance. to ho lese
random of speech, less hald of longue. 1
was older and graver and steadier than
tho others, and in saime vague way she
.eemed to trust iue more, and be more
naturai with me than with them. 1 meut
lier aoumetimes taking long, aimlesa waiks.
book iu ho.nd--she who used lu declare
she hated books. and would ridicule
and parody the inost sublime poemn that
over was wnîtten. But among us ail. and
spc-ially whi'n Val Ilereeford was prenent.
she was tha saine wmiid, laughing, mutinons
creature wo had grown te know 50 well.
Time passpd on; our tenaucy was aimoat
over. We hiadt paintedl and sketchel our
1111, and were aiready haif-regretiuni that
wo must give np thoee pleasant quartems
and aur lazy Bohemin lite. One niglit
wo were ail eitting together beforo the
lira; it was clore on Chrisias and the
wearbher was cola sud damp. Cigarette
Lad not appem&red for two or threo daye.
Wo were wondering ald ber absence. and
speculating as 10 bier probable appearauce
to-bIight.

II'I hope ahc will came.' said Val. ' for
1 waut to show pou ail my picture. and
1 shouid like ber te ho present.'

' oYn don't care much for her opinion.
:Nurely?' 1 said.

I ler opinion?' Oh. no' I lhe sald with
a somowbat odd emile, II only want ta
give ber a. surprise.'

"Â s ho spoke, the door opened, and
Cigarette appeared. She had throws a

scariot oioak round lier; the boud was
drawn ovor lier bad. Hler groat~ durit
oese and flushed cheks looked out troyn
tbat glowing framo witb rare and pin-
anit bettaty. Val iooked nt lier critically.
as ho had a way of iooklng, and 1 saw
lier colour deepaa aseshe mot hie cyce.

*'' Witt you have tue for a mode!?' sehe
asked.

I'Thanke, flo,' ho said cooly, 'I've a
goud memory.'

I Zhno fmrther word ho wont to a
corner of the studio, aud, opening a cabi-
net there, look out a smail square of ean-
vas. This ho placed on bie canui. and
turned it round se as 'b lace us ait. Tho
fnll ligbt of tho swinging lamp abovo falt
on it. Thero was a cry of wouder fromn
us; of rage and passionate indignation
fromn the girl. Site looked back at bar-
self. Herseif-to the fle. with lier petu-
lant grace, and bier flashing eyes, &nd lier
mutinous, lovoly, riante face, and 8he Bat
thora ia the colour au-d life of the picturo
as sho aite in that sketch, pnffing a cloua,
of amoke into the lace bout down to hars.
It was Vory simple> but 1V was Tory lifelike
and true, and ltso titlo, 'A Challenge,'
eaid ail that wvas ueedfui. Wu buret into
a chorus of praiso and admiration. Nono
of us had huid the fainteet idea o! wbat
Val bad been doing, orly--oomehow, I
looked not at the picture but ut the ori-

iai; and 1 wae startled to se0 the Mef
and colour die slowiy out o! theo Sirl'.
face, tli it grew cold, white. stern, as
nover had 1 dreamnt it could look. Sbs
atood therc-her breast heaving, lier eyes
veiled ly their long lasbes, the colour
cozning and going in ber face. Val secmed
eomnewhat nny. « Come, Cigarette,' hoe
said, ' don't luook so angry. The otihers
have painýzd you so oftn, why shouldn't
1?' i

'She only lonked at hitu. I-well, I'vo
olten wondered how ho faoit. How dos»
a deer look wonnded to deatà, turniug
ils eyes on its hantera? How miglit a
child look tomn from arme it loves, and
seoiug only terror and larkusss around il?
Sc se looked in %btat brief moment be-
tween bie question and lier reply. S3wilt
as tbonght she soized a brnsh lying near
ber. One fierce gesture; one rapid sweeD
of tho smail. firm band, and tho lace on
the canivas was disfigured beyond ail re-
cognition I None of us spoke or movcd.
We wero too astonisbed. ' Thore,' site
cried, tbrowing the bruah ut Val'@ foot.
tbere le our "challenge"I answered.'
Il"IAld rightiy answercd,' ho said Tory

qnietly. ' Tbank you, Cigarette. 1 de.
serve jour rebuke ; 1 had no riglit to, do
itV witbout jour permission.'

"lHo went up to the picturo, aud turned
its face to the ensui.

"lTbe girl stood there, silent and train-
biing, every vestige of colour gone from
lier feze, as overy trace of that moment'.
fiery passion huid vanieshed ln the ehaino

" MIAT DELIGIITPLL SON(;."



and remorgo tbat bad lollowcd ite out-
breakL. Thon, withÔut a word, alhe drew
the hood closely round bier bead, and turn-
ed to the door. She paned thero for a mo-
ment and lookcd back at ne. 'I camoelbore
tO.niglht,' ahe Baia, 1 to wish j-OU MI jtood-
bye. 1-I ain going away to a ehool ln
Londolp. I shial nover àeee ony of yon
again.' WVe sprang up and crowded round
lier. Val alone remained eeatod in tho
èhîair. smoking. Oite would have thought
lie had noe hboard ber. She broko alway
frein ne with a sob-OCigarette, who never
cried, who mnockt'd at teare ne somothing
more tlîan childi8b. Theu she wae gone.
leaving us to %vonde'r or comment as we
iniglit. How curiotuMy silent Val wvas :
lî3w impossible we found it t-, draw any-
thlag froin hiai that nigbit. 1 reniembered
Ihiat atterwards.

'It hîappcntd that the' next îaorning lie
and 1 wcre the tiret to enter tho studio.
We liad to c'illect .mur sketches and impIe-
innte, and pack our picturce. Ai wre
ùuzered I eaw that hie picture bail beau
tourna< agan te its original position.
'Wlîy, Val,' I said, ' someone bas been bero

-look 1 ' Por on tbe cage of the easoi
lay % bnch of f lowers. tied together by
a long, soit tres of brown bair. He cAinie
forward and took theai froui my band.
A 'smile. hall andi hall t9enrer, played ar-
ound 'hie lips.

" 1What a chlld sho lé.' hoe sala, «'and

with aIl bier wilfulnees and pnesion, what
a tenîder beart.'

"' 1 am glnd, I eaid. ' that yon do lier
justie at Ingt. It al-ways semeîed to mae
that j-on have beeti too liard on lier.'.

"lie did mieL aasower, aud hie îip8 îtill
îvoro that inusian tender sînile as ho
thrtist the IiUtle buuch of flowere into the
hreast pocket of hie coat.

9 0 e ek 0 a 0

"Surely tlîat is nlot aii," exclaimed
Denis O'Ilara ns Norman Drice leant back
in bis chair and puhted a cloud of emoke
towarde the ceiling.

" Weil," answered Druce, witlî an odd
littie emnile, "« 1 tbiuk there ie à sequel
il 3'ou carc to hecar it." go rose ne lio
îîpoke, and took ilowa from tîe mntel-
lAielf a box of cigarv'ttt's, wh'ieli lie' lianded
to Denis.

"Tlireo or four'. arc îbL're miot ?'' lie

Bu-utIdon't lltitderstaiad," Qx-
'_aiied D'i.lookilir somiewvlint lit'
wvildered.

.Don't vou ?"-aid Drut e. *puff ing li-
othpi- eloud of sinoke froin thei brivrwood l

Soh. it's very simlple. lie nîarried lier-
alter sIîe JeUt that school in Loll<loll."
Rita in th *«Strandl."

NOCTURNE.

1 stoodI on the etreet at xnldnight
And litted my band np hîlgh;
A miii wlth a ilnask wcî bî'forc me,
1 couli ueîther cry ont nor tly,
For lie fJourisbed a big hiorBe-pI#3tol,
Thew size of wll*,l wr.s Imlmeulse;
So ho leieurely weait tbroîigh uy pock-

ets
And got about thlrty cents.

Poosjtlve-Cold.
Comparative-More Coal.
Superlative-Mo.,t broke.

A~ Vislt to the OId H4orne.
"Hello, Jlm !Viere bave j-ou btei,

Iîttely?2" ehoutcd a broker the otbei
eveniug to a portly, tincly, dresvîcd lain
la the corridor of the --- 1Eotel, Net'-
York. Tlîe mnait >toppeul, 8hook lîaule
wl h is Ç>ieud, and rt-'phJed-' i'i'e beec»
hîome to sc rny old fîîthîer and motbe-
for the tl.-tit tin la sîxteeji yezire, nd
I tell you, 01,! ma>, 1 wvouldn't. bave

hlsItliat visit foi- ail nîy fortune."
Klud o' good to viîsit your bj)yhood

homo, eh?"'
1You bot. Sit dowiî. 1 wais >u3t

thîlakiîg about the G!U foîka, and leei
talkativL. Il j-ou have a few morments
toe spare, sIt dowu, lighit a cigar, and
liston to the story of a richi mnî %vbo
lia4 û1imo'st foriottcn hIe father andl

They sit dowîî, ian(] the' mnî told- hili
story :

"'Six ivcokas ago 1 wPn't down to Fire
Island, flehiug. I bail a lunch put ur.
for me, anA. joii cau imagine amy aton-
lîîlînient w'ief 1 0pCiiL'd the liatuiper to
flnd a paci-age of crackers wrapped iii
ia a plece of tie littie, piitent-Iiislde.
country wcekly publlshed at niy home
in Wircons7h. 1 rend icvery word of It
advertliements and ail. 'rhere was
George KCellogg, %vlio %-as a 6e'hoolinate.
of mine, advertisiug hams and alt pork,
and auother boy w-as pos7tmaster. D3y
George 1lt made me hiesick, and 1 de-
tcrmlned thon aui there to go home,
and go home 1 did.

"In thec llrat place 1 must tell1 j-oz
liow I came to Newv York. I had a tiff
with xny father and loft home. 1 f in-
nlly turned up ln New Yor k wi th a doll-
ar la my pocket. I got a lob runniug
a frelght-elevator ini the vcry houise in
whlchl I am now a partuer. ';ày baS;te
to get rlch <Irove tic thouglit of iný-
parente from mec, andi Wheii I dîd thlnk
of thcm, the har.l wordsq that my father
lest spoke to ne rcinkled la my bosoni.
Wel, 1 wvent home. I tell you, John,
n'y train eeemed to creep. 1 wiùà aetu-

"'ONE SWERP OF THEs fANI>, ANI) TUE FACIZ %VAS DISFIGUREI. "
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alIy worso tiutn a ecbool.boY golng
home for vacation. At laet we neared
the town. Fnillar 8iglits met my
eyeO and, upon xny w' they filled
wité tours. 11heru was Bill Lymati's
red barn, Iust th(e saie; but-great
Scott 1 wbnt were at ai tho otiier
houecii? We rode neariy a mlen belaro
coining ta the 2taition, pnssing znany
hanses of which only an accasional one
was tamular. The to-wn liait growvn to
ton tumes ite ose when I knew it. The
trait stopped and I jampeti att. Not a
tace thi slght that 1 knew, and I started
down the plattortu to go home. In the
atffce-'ioor 81and the station-agent. I
walkeCi up andi salai: 'Howdy, bir.
Collins ?'

"Eu stared, ut mi! and rtplied i
You've got the buet of me, sIr.*
"lI told ihlm wbo 1 wa73 andi what 1

bad been doing in New York, and lie
dldn't make any bancs in talking ta me.
Said ie : 1 It about turne you came
haome. Tou la New Yorl. ricli, andi your
father scratching gi-avel ta gee a bare
living!'1

IlI tell you, John, ]t knocked me ail
la a heRp. I thouglit my father liad
enougli to livo tipon comfortably. Tlien
a notion struck nie. Befare gain; home
1 telegrapheti to Vhiengo tu one of aur
carrespoadente there ta èenti me $1,000
by tirat mail. Then T went into Mr.
Coliin'8 back ottice, got my truakl n
there, and put on an aid hand-me-dowib
su it that 1 use for Ilsb ing and buîîting.
My plug bat I replaceti by a s;r t one,
taok Mny valise la My hiant, ...ad wvent
home. Samnehaw the place dlda't look
right,. TIc currant-bushes hati bees dug
Up tram the front yaru, and the fence
wat3 gone. Ail the aid ioeusit tree-s had
been cut dowa andi young inapte trees
were planteti. The bouse louketi emaîl-
er somehow, taa. But, I wvent up tu
the front daor a.uc rang the bell.
Mother camne ta the door andi sala : ' We
dou't wish ta buy nything ta-day, sir.'

"II dldn't take me a minute ta sur-
vey lier trami heuti ta foot. Neatiy-
drei sed, John, but a pa tch ane a darn
boru and there, bier liair streaketi wjth
gray, bier face thin, tlrawn andi %rinkl-
eti. Yet over lier eyeglasses ehane thase
goati, hanest, benevoient eyes. 1 stand
staring at lier, and tlien sIc began ta
stare ut nme. I saw the blood rush ta
ber face, anil wltb a ,great sob she
threw hertelf upon me, anti nervou8ly
ciasp:it me about the necli, hystfe-lc.
alIy crying: 1 It's Jimmy, it's Jimmyl1'

broke dawn andi cried like a baby. Sh<-
got me Into the bouse, hugging anti
khsflg rue, and then she -ient ta the
back doar and shouted, ' George!'1

1, FaULer called' fram, the kitchen,
«Whot go yoa want, CarlJae ?

*11-B ý imiqrD<YKs*
IlTIen ho came ln. Ife know me ini

a moment. He stucli ont lits bandi anai
graoped nilue, andi eaiti sternly: 1Weil.
yaung man, tia you propose ta bthave
yourself aaw ?'

"lNe trieti ta put on a brave front,
but lie brako tiown. There we threc Bat
Ilke whippd scliooi-chiidren, ail wblm-
perlag. At lust supper tume came andi
mother we'nt out ta prepare it . 1 went
lnto the kitchen witb lier.

-11Where do you live Jimmy? she
asked.

laI New York,' 1 replicti.
*What arc you «varkln' at now,

Jimmy?'
in workin' la a drygoatis store.'

'TIen I suppose yau don't lîvo very
high, for 1 beur tell o' tliem. city clercB
wl)at dan't get enaugh maney ta keep
bodiy anti soul together. Sa l'i1 juet
tell yau, Jimmay ,e've got nothin' but
rat spareribe for supper. We aln't
got amy moaey nowi, Jimmiy. We're
poorer nom Job's3 turkey.'

I told ihem 1 would bie deliglited with
the spareribe, andi ta tell the trutli,
John, I haven't eutea a meat la New
York that tasteti as gooti as tbose
crisp roasteti spareribs titi. I spent tbe
evean» plnying ebeckers wvitli father,
wbite mnuher sat by tcliisg me ail
about thei.' mistortunes, tram aid white
looley gettîng drowned. la the pond to
tatber's 6!gnisg n note for a frichti and
iînving ta mortgage the plae to pay
It. The mortgage was due maltde of a
weelz- andi sot a cent ta meet It with
-masi $800. She supiposed they -vould
bic turniei out af bouse andi home, but
ia ny mind 1 supposeti thtly wouldn't.
At lust aIne o'clock came nnd father
salai: 'Jim,goo astt ic btirvand see
il Kit i;q ait rilht. Bring In an arinful
af aid ghlugles that are lest ineide the
door andi f111 Up the water-pail. Then
we'l go atf ta bc-d andi r:t up eariy
andi go a-fisiang.'

IlI dldn't say a word, but I weat ont
ta the- barn, betideti down the hamsc,
brake up an araiful 0fisbingies, pumped
up a piait af water, fjlied the waodbox,
anti then '«e ail wvent ta lied.

',Fatber caiied me at 4.30 la the
maraing, andi while bie '«us gettlng a
cup, uf collee, 1 akippeti over ta the de-
pot cross-lots andi gat my beut basa rat.

]?atber toak notbing but a trolling
lise andi a spoon book. He roaw cd '.he
boat with the trallinti lise la bié;
moutb, whbite 1 stoa in la Ui stem wlth
a silver shiner riggcd on. Now, John, I
neyer saw a man catch. f sh as hue did.
Ta maire a long story short, hoe caught
four biase antfive picleerel, andi I neyer
got a itre.

-At naon we ivent ashore andi father
-Went home, whie I weiit ta the po,t*.
office. 1 sot a letter train Chilcago w. thi

a check for $1.000 la It With Roule
trouble 1 gat it culheti, 9etting palti ln
$5 and $10 bille, miakirq qulte a rall.
1 then goý a ronait joint of bee- andi à
lot of <telleacles, andtild tbem sent
home. Alter tînt 1 west visiting am-
oag my aid sýcholmatee for two bours
and wvcnt home. The joint was la the
avon. Mother but put on bier osly silk
drfsl asti tatier bat tionned bis Sun-
dlay-go-ta-meeting clothes, nane 'too
gooti, cither. Tixis le '«homee 1 playeti a
jolie on the olî follis. Mother was la
the kitchea wittchiag the ranat. Fatiter
'«as ont ta the barn, anti I bat a elcar
coast. 1 dumpcUl the sugar out of the
aid bine bowl, put tIe tbousand doit-
ara la 15 and placed the caver on again.
At lsst isupper was reatdr. Father
aslked a bieaelng uver it, ast lie actu-
ally trem bled '«hon lie stuck bie kaife
ln the rout.

«IlWe haven't liad a plece af meat
Mue thif3 lU f ive yearB, JuIM,' lie s ald,

gui.I mother put ln witb, 'Anti we
haven't bat any coflée la a yeur, only
'«hea 'e '«cnt a viusitin'.'

"lTIen she poureti out the caftes andl
liltthe Ucover of the sugar liowl, ask-
lng, as she dia su, ' How many qpoa-
fui$, Jimmy ?'

IThen she strvck samething tînt
wasnu't sugar. Shc piceed up the bowl
anti peereti tt it. 1 Aba, Master Jimi-
my. pînl' your aid tricks on yonr
mammy, eh? Weil, boys wiUl le boyis.'

6"Tlien shc gaspeil for breath. She
saw it '«as money. '$bc iooked at me,
tieu ut father, andi then '«ith trembl-
la; flugers tirew txe great roil ut bills
out.

IlHa! liha! bal I1can ser. father nowi
a,% lic stand therp then on tiptae, with*
bis halte in ane hn, fomk in the other,
a.nd bis eyes fairly bulgisg out of bis
licad. But lt %vas to> mucli for mother.
Slie raL.sed lier eyes ta beavea atid salai
siowly, S Put yauir trust la the Lord,
for bu wili provide.,

IlTIen she tainteti a'«ay. W'ell, John,
there'e flot mucli more ta tell. We
tbrcW« '«ater la lier face andi lrouglit
lier ta, andi then '«e denioliîheti that
<isser, mother ail the tume saying, ' My
boy Jimmiy! Mfy boy Jimmy 1

I 1stayeti haine a rnontli. 1 tixed up
the place, palitof ait the tiebte, bui a
goo timre aidt came liuck again to New
York. I ami golng ta scCU $50 borne
every week. I tel! you<, John, lt's
xslgbty nice ta have a home."

Jouti '«as ioaldng steaiiy ut the beati
of bis cane. When lie spolie, hie tank
Jin% by the baud and sait: IlJisi, aid
trienti, '«bat yu have toIt aite lias a!-
tectet me greatly. I hnven't beard tram
m y home '«uy up Inu Maise for tes
yeare. I'm going home to-morraw.'"-
Ahoeynius.
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114E + AIJSTIDOTE + CÙiU&s
.... Amusemrent to Instructioti Joined ....

(UT ILE OUM DULOE.)'

The Mfissing WAord Competition.
T EEngisb courts lately decided aga.inst the legality of the plan inaugusated by the editor of
In[E"Pick-Me-Up," in connection with what is known as the "Missin g %Vord Contest," but it was

solely on the ground that it wvas flot the most appropriate word which determ«ned the award, but that which

IM was chosen by the editor. The Editor of the "lAntidote," believing that thse plan, when shorn of this*

uncertainty, ta be a good one, is offering similar inducements. The right word for the place is the word

Swhich takes the award. rhe answers and enclosures sbould be on harid by the Thursday following the *
date of publication. The conipetition is open ta evéry old and t2ew paid.up subscriber ta the " Antidote,"

or to any persan whotn he mnay introduce. The sumns rcceived wilI be distributed equally amang those who

furnish us with the correct word by the date namned, together with a copy of the paper for two mnonths.

The oliject of The "'Antidote " Club is to increasc the interest in, and extend the circulation cf this cheapest cf ail
~. weekly illustrated newspapers. On accou- t of the large number of excellent awards which aie giron by the Editor eacb month a
lithis depaztment is sure to prove specially entertaining.to ail or readers.

Es CGare will by cxercised in these contests te maicz them of an educational character, and a lienefit te ail who participate l
thercin. None can rnake the necessary scarch among standard authors in connection with these pctical competitions wit1'.eut
deriving literary and linguistic advantagcs.

Et The conditions govcrning these contests are se simple and inexpen.sive, that ail desiring May readily take part.

- - + Rules of The Antidote Club. +**
ist. Every subscriber te the Antidote for net les than six ntonths is a mnember cf this Club, and cntitled te enter the

centests liy complying with the rules pulished hecia.
2nd. The coupon eut from this page must lbe uscd in (orvarding the answer te The Antidote Club contests.
3rd. On acco-ant cf the financial cutlay necessita-ed monthly far avrmds, which are solety te attract attention le

EB and introduce TiE A-(i-rDoTE into nau homes, every answcr from a menilier ofthisSocicty mnust lcacccmpained liy 2 centssilver
(or ten three.cent staînps) te pay for Titz ANTlrDaTE for ciglit weeks on trial, uhich will lie sent, pastpaid, te the address cf any
friend or acquaintancc you mnay direct.

4th. Each niemnler rccei.ving an award must acl,,iowicdge same liy letter %tithin tbree days after its arriva£ Faýilure te

de this wtill deliar theni [rom future contests.

Address E-DITOR ANTIDOTE, Montreal.

THIE ANTII)OTE CLUB COUPON. ~Cree1
- : MISING WORD VERSE. È

Tît BE N LArt<At biA»

To LET m- Antidote Cluab YWdedyFbi T .1en rose the deadiy dia of fighf; l
MAILED M~BONTRS.AL, P.Q. I:le bue brevi i i ih

Et Editor ANTifnamr C.UB- ilnsotd hrevt i i lh, E
heIn my opinion the missing wcrd'in Of Wilna eacl Teutanic vilght,
tefollowing verso is as filled in iy mie. An ci st. ins, É

Naine cf Member ........................ ...... J Mlle flashlng oui troul londer helght
Iii Post Office Address ........................ ...... Thoderei te ..

Enclosed 25C, in ailver (or ten 3c. siamps) as fer eight weelcs tral te Tint FM b =btbg ~
* ANTID»OTE, te bce sento: the address cf

Subscription to the ANTIDOTE is only $1-oo a year.
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-ALTER KÂVANAGH$S AGENCY,
ST. FIRACOIS XAVIER ST., MONTREAI.

COMPANIES REPRESENTED,

SCOTTISH UNION AND NATIONAL, 0F SCOTLAND
NORWICH UNI011 FIRE INS. SOC'Y 0F ENGLAND
]EASTERN ASSURANCE CO'Y. 0F CANADA.

COMBINEZ) CAPITAL AND ASSETS:

XVES'FERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.
FIRE & MARINI.

I'eoapoxAiM 384x.

Capital and Asscts........................ $2,551,027 09
Incdine for Yeax cnding 31st JDec. 1891 ........ 1,797,995 03

HIEAZ OFFICE................TORONTO ONT.
J. J. KENNY, Managng Director.

&. M. Surr, Preident. C C POSTZ, Secreb"zy
J. IL ROUiir & SONr, Managers Montresi Bmacb4

iQgo ST. JAMES STREST.

S EE THE NEW TYPOGRAPHS
...AT OFFICE 0P.F

THE JOURNAL 0F COMMERCE
... FINANCE & INSURANCE REVIEW,

THE BEST ADVERTISING MEDIUM IN CANADA.

171 & 173 ST. JAMES SnTET, MOemo..I

ESTABLISHED ,.

TOTAL FUNDS NEARLY $iS,ooo,ooo.

FIRE RISICS ACCEPTED AT CURRENT RAtIES

E. A. L L LY, Manager Canada Branch,.

Wadde!l Biflding. Montreal.

LONDON & LANCASHIIRE LIFE.;
? ~IIEAD OFFICE F9)R CANADA

Cor. Si. James Sc. and Place d Armes Square. Montr-al.
Assets in Canada about............. :.........$z.soo,ooo
SurplustO Poi:cY Iluld.rs ......... ............ $2,0

Wnrld- %Vide Policies. Absolute Secui:y.

L SpL -tltris orte paymeut of prcir tans as d the reetval of polciu.

DIREÇTORS
Sir Donald A. Smith. K. C. M. G.. M. P.. Chairman.

Roberi Bcuny. Esq. R. B. Anu Emq
Sandford Flemiung. Esq., C. M. G.

Mi~nager for Canada, - . - B. IlAL. BROWN.

OUEEN INSURANCE COMPANY
0 0P AMEaICA.

Pald 8549,402.00 for losse by the co:iflagration
at ST. JOHNS, N.F., Sthjuly, 1892, without a single
difficulty or dispute.......... .. .. .. ...

H-. J. MUDGE, Resident Manager, - MONTREAL

HîUGH W. WONHAM, - Special City AgenÇ.
1759 NoitRE DAuE STuvXr.

t14miq Is CtIAPE1ROT4C13
1RBQUIRED 9

When ia chaperonagc absolutaly necces
sary. and a-hon may it hc dispeased with?
-- notbing but a relie of Uie paat, an aid
customi. lu 4bt*, days of progrcas, nei
of znarching with thc dic', Il la Wvolf ta
recognise whero thec lino may bo, andI la,
dicecetUy drawa as re.gards chaperon&. At
large invitation balla, snlsiscptioa balls,
hu.nt und milattry bailla-l tact at all pr.'>
lie LaIls and nt: ail! invitation balhi given
an a large seulc--chapcronago in imlpera-
tive. und in boti a protetion andi an au-
sistance.
.Ilait comme il faut for twossters,
Wecil ont of their teens, to go ta a ball
by themnselirea ' Their age andI experlence
would be ini faiour of iL, but the loneîlanes
o! lho position would bc against la.

Wherc la c-haperonage ilispensc'l %vith '
Weil, at the daucces large and jaa.li, iviere
it in tandtrutood that chaperons arc not
mnvitaid with yonng ladies. The adrantagea
of Iriving dancS~ on t».. lines are nuoi-
out. To a-lit, nsothers anda chaperons arc
pleaseel iot to b. obligesi ta take thoir

danghters to a dance whec spaco for danc-
ing in Iimited, where the moins arc small
and w-rer tho3'-tbo chaiperons--belp ta
ovcrcroivd *the:n say forty chaperons to
cigbty girls, the numbers are overwhelm-
ing. Atgain, chaperons rcquire napper, anid
xmen -to toke thcm ilu to naper, andI this
15 a eerions consideration: w.hen a dance
in ta 'bc given, and sircl13 the exponsos
consaedrably; nt drn.ce2 to tih choper-
ion are not asked. the bail napper in not
a itature. Th.le apper ixii 'l the siniplest
character, ana ofeezier atill, liglit relr,,sh-
nmente. only are- prov:idôd; aancin;; bogins

aL ine and termninates betwcn twolve aind
anc. Thefe <lances are cbiclly given for
girls who are lust out; the gucata, lsow-
ever, arc not liniited tac tis particular
age. but include aliL who ana in the danc-
ing age, whatever that mncy be. %Vith acrée
it ceases to bo r-ery carly, with others it
in prolongcd indclinitely. Daziea witbout
chaperons are quiet di«tinct frein the or-
tbodrî% dancea-almoit littr- baIes1 la lheir

wny-not given for yonng girla ouly, but
for gencrnl society, wbich inrduda marricd
couples yong enough ta dance, mothers
with dacghtors, and &Il an the ving

list o! the glver, whom it le considèed
a-tvisablo ta invite.

TO T1413 VIEl4US 03 £Dil&o.
ByvCoraE. Cliase, la Californien.

Why did tliey cal tht.e Venus, tbou fair
ehape-

Goddeas of Lorc? Is Io-ve alono no good?
1 tronld have nanied tiee, t hon ixnporial

thing,
Not "Lv"but "Wozaanhôod2'
Surely, love lingera ln thy swelling brousta
.And mugis among the ripples o! tliy bair
But Whio, o! all thy fallowera3, 43a5-c coulcu
Thou art leua chaute than fair?
Oh thon art Lare and Hat, and mamy

more -

And Sorn and lride and FaiLli and Un-
belle!-

Great fanltaand lolliesthatire halladors
And a-cc test S.llnpnt4y in loy and grief I
flencath the racî ans celui a! «th fair TOM$,
à ivorld o! passions«lie, or illiabd koci'
Nat Lava alonce, but conipouito of ail,
Thon marble dream. of &turions woum-

hood.
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L IVERPOOL & LONDON & GLOBE INS. CO.
'#' Ti. fo..ALU. STARIoeS. Cbafrena.

EIIMONI) OIDE3AU ESt.k=,-hmm
or DIRECTOItI: AAt'itItW IFRE»EkICK GAULT. HsQ.

SAMULL FINLEY. ILÇ
I.SIItALtX T. GALT. Qc-bM.

Aqfflnt Invested in Canada,. $ 30,0
Capital and Asscts,...................53,211,365

M1 ERCANTILE R:slcsacceptcdatiowestcurrent rates. Cburcbcs,
wctIîou,.c atid Fatn Propenles latured at reduced taita.

Speclal attention given toa pplications nmcdt
direct ta the Mintreai Oilice.

G. F. C. SMITH..............Cbie< Agent fte the Dominion.

p HCENIX INSURANCE COMPANY
... . 0F HARTFORD, CONS...

FIRE INSURANCE. IESTABLISHED 1854.
Cash Capital . u0. 2,oooo.

CAF<Ana BaÀxcg,

HEAD OFFICE, . 114 ST. j4JMES STREET, .MONTREAL

ORRALD E. HART. Gentral Manager.

* A Sbire ci your Fire Inaurance issflicited for ibis aberdwth

CYRILLE LAIN. otrs
G. 3*AITLAND SMITH. 1Mnra gn

I. ..

P HCENIX FIRE INSURANCE O
.. LONDON..

EUTABUM ac 17%iG. CAHaa:Aî< B*ê1qtJ5 ESTAIIsmxu ix %0"

No. 35 St. Francols Xavier Street.

PAIERSON & SON, Agents for the Dominion
CITY AGEATS:

L E A WHITEHIEAr) & CO.,
RAYMOND & MONDEAU,

English Dcpartmeti

French

N ORTHERN ASSURANCE COMPY
0 F LONDON, ENG.

BiLANCII OFFICIL FOX CANADA:

1724 NOTRE DAME ST., - - - Mozn

INCOME AN4D FUNIDS (ilgo),

Capital and Accumulated Funds....................... $34,87,OaO
Annuil Revenue [rom Fixe and Life Premiuntsand <rom

Interest upon Invesîed Funds ....... ............ S20oJ
Deposited with te Dominion Govîrnment for security c

Canadian Policy Ilolders ........................ 0%S00

ROBERT IV. TYR&. MANAGER FO& CANADA

T HIS SRACE.

...To LET.

NATIONAL ASSURANCE. 0 F IRELAND. . .

COMPANY

e . . INCORPOR4 TED 38m. .. .

Capital .................................... $ 5,000,0
Total Fonds in hand ccced......... ........... 1.700,000
Fife Incarne excecds... ...................... 1,200,030

CANADIAN I3RANCH, 79 S-r FRANcois XAVial STEXK,

MATTIIEW C. HINSHAW, CMiefAgent

ALLIANCE ASSURANCE COMPANY.
A ~ESTABL1SHFI) IN zà*4.

11EAI) OFFICE, BARTHOL0OMEW LAN, LONDON, ENr.

Subs-cribed Capital, $2S,ao),WOo
Plaid.up and Invesced, . 2,750,000
Tota Funds, . . . . 17a,oooW

RIGHI lION. LORD ROTHSCILD. ROBERT LEWIS.,
Chairnan. chidsecrary.

N. B.-Ibis C.*rpsVy havint ieinmnred the Caaa. businss of the R
caa.dtaa 1 sur c o~sy assume ait lability nadet <zsUzlg policlas of

G. H. McMENsKY. Maa«Wo W Cui"&.

A TLAS ASSURANCEi CU.%IPi'ANY.
or WPJDOn? ENa .

FOUNDED ill*&

Capital .................................... $6,oo,o
Fire Funds exceed........................ ... 1,500;v00
Fire incarne exceeds.................. ......... 4-000

CANADIAN ]3RANCH.

79 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET, 'MONTREAI.

MATTIIEW C. HINSIIANV,
BRANCH MANAGEt.

G UARDIAN FIRE AND LIFE
A,»meuranoe Oorniparsy.orE00nt

mmn wu&= n

THE CITIZENS . SUR.ANÇE CO)IY. OF CANAI I

Hae.1 Omes vos C»asaa;.

E. P. HEsATOI;, Manager............A ORS u4aae

D. DE2NEF, B1. W. LP1XAK;%L .ad CAPT. JOMN AN~«1
City Agfa= .~-

. 2.7


